SHIMLA PACKAGES
To reach Manali from Delhi is not a matter of fuss. If one is planning a trip from Delhi to Manali, then en route Chandigarh,
drive to Manali is approximately 550kms and it takes approximately half a day to cover the distance by road. The State
Highway 4 that connects the National Highway 21, en route Ambala and Chandigarh is the most reliable route.
The distance from Chandigarh to Manali is approximately 310kms. One, who is planning to hit the highway from Dehradun,
should catch the National Highway 123 that connects to State Highway 1 followed by State Highway 10. Steer your wheels to
National Highway 22, which connects to National Highway 21 en route State Highway 11. Daily buses ply from Delhi,
Chandigarh and Dehradun for Shimla.

Holiday Packages For Shimla OPTIONS.
3 days /2 nights
4 days /3 nights
5 days /4 nights

Package Itinerary

Day1: Delhi–Shimla
Arrival at Delhi and Delhi is the pickup point of this journey for Shimla. Reach at time and catch your Volvo. You have to reach
Volvo bus stand (PICK UP of Volvo bus around 07:00 AM) and after transfer for Shimla by road from Delhi. Travel over night
in Volvo bus.

Day2:Shimla (Sightseeing)
On arrival at Delhi Airport / Railway Station and ready to drive for Shimla by personal car via Chandigarh. Shimla is the most
famous place of India and located in Himachal Pradesh.
It was the capital of British India in summer, set amidst the snow capped Shivalik Mountains. Which offers some of the most
stunning views of the mighty Himalayas? Reach to Shimla, check in the pre book hotel and get fresh up on arrival at Shimla hotel.
Shimla is the capital of the Himachal Pradesh state of India which is located in the Himalayan foothills. it was the summer capital
of British India. Shimla is the famous for beautiful handicraft items, a pedestrian avenue, Lakkar Bazaar, wooden item market and
crafts items.
Overnight stay at Shimla.

Day03:Shimla-Kufri-Shimla
Kufri is the India best travel paradise and This day after breakfast ready for sightseeing around of SHIMLA and also visit KUFRI.
Kufri is one of awesome and hot tourist spot of Himachal, famous for its adventure activities. Kufri is the most beautiful spot of
Shimla and most visited place for tourist. After free to all activities ready to visit famous temple of lord Hanuman temple which
known as Jakhu temple, Army Museum, State Museum, Advanced Studies Institute.
In the evening ready to visit popular shopping place of Shimla city – which is “THE MALL & THE RIDGE”. The Mall & The Ridge is
the large mall of town and famous for excellent views of the hill ranges. Some of most place of Shimla Christ Church and the neo,
library building. After all visiting transfer to hotel and Overnight stay at Shimla.

Day04:Shimla-Naldehra-Shimla
Ready to visit Naldehra Gold Course, Tattapani Hot Springs, River Rafting, Green Valley of Mashobra after getting the breakfast.
After all sightseeing come back to transfer the hotel. Overnight stay at hotel.

Day05:Shimla–Delhi .
Today Morning after breakfast leave the hotel and drive to Delhi by personal car and in evening time reach Delhi.

Inclusions

Pick & Drop

Welcome drinks

Hotel Accommodation

All Days Sightseeing

Breakfast & Dinner

Free WiFi

Exclusion:
Anything not mention in inclusions.

For tour cost please call +91-9818810980, 9540001053 and 9958802244 or visit our website www.adventureonmymind.com

